Welcome!

Please introduce yourself to your table mates and discuss this question:

What’s the best experiential learning you have experienced?
Lean Agile US
February 2019
Jenny Tarwater
@JennyKCMO

Making it Pop!
Debriefing Experiential Learning
Thanks to Bloris Gloger for creating the original Ball Point Game.
Jenny Tarwater
Collaboration Coach

I’ve had some game training…
• Licensed Agile Fluency Game Facilitator
• Certified Collaboration Instructor (Innovation Games)
• Certified Training from the Back of the Room Instructor

I facilitate games…
• 6 X Agile Games New England Presenter
• Organizer: Agile Game Night

@JennyKCMO
“We love experiential learning [....] the way the learning sticks with the learner, to be available when it’s most needed.”
During learning, everyone “pops” at a different times
- Mary Donnici
Today we will ...

- Exercise #1
  - Debrief
  - Go Meta

- Exercise #2
  - Debrief
  - Go Meta

- Exercise #3
  - Debrief
  - Go Meta

Tips & Tricks

Questions
Working Agreement
Exercise #1